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SUMMARY 

Thin-layer chromatography continues to be an integral part of analytical chcm- 
istry because it is versatile, sensitive, simple and rapid. The application of enzymatic 
methods to thin-layer chromatography is becoming more important. This chro- 
matographic-enzymatic technique has been developed for studies of metabolic path- 
ways of pesticides, residue analyses and forensic chemistry. The discussions deal 
with the development of chromatographic techniques using enzymatic reactions to 
detect pesticides and other biologically active compounds, principles of the technique, 
comparison of detection limits by various methods and enzymes, and practical 
applications of the technique and methods of quantitation. 

INTRODUCTION 

A history of the development of thin-layer chromatography (TLC) has been 
discussed by STANI.~. The principle of the method was described as early as 35 years 
ago but the method has been considered to be indispensable only since the later 
Ig5os. Its use had first been to separate and analyze biochemicals and other biological 
samples as well as inorganic compounds and elements. The application of enzymes 
to this method for pesticide determinations was not introduced until the middle 
1960s (see MENDOZA~). Since 1965. numerous papers on the enzymatic determination 
of pesticides and enzyme inhibitors have been published. 

PRINCIPLES OF THE TECHNIQUES 

The principles of the technique can be illustrated as follows: 

Ef s*lzs41;+ P (0 
E+I~:EI+S-f+noP (2) 

where E = enzyme, S e: substrate, I = inhibitor and I? = substrate hydrolytic 
product. If the active sites on an enzyme molecule are blocked by an inhibitor, 
substrate reaction and hydrolysis on these sites are prevented and, as a result, no 
chromogenic product will be obtained. On a TLC plate, the areas where the pesticides 
are located will appear as colorless spots against an intensely colored background. 



If a ~1-1 indicator is used, pesticide locations appear as colored spots against a color- 
less or lightly colored lmclqrouncl. 

Examples of enzyme sulxtmtcs and their hydrolytic products arc given below. 
Xcctylchol’inc f water & choline + acetic acid (3) 

In tie presc~lce of Meth~h~e Blue indicntor, the spots that correspond to 
pesticide locations appear Mue. TIE background, where the indicator was decolorized 
by tlic acetic acicl, appears pale ~*ellowO 

11\‘itli the follo~ving three sulxtrntcs, the spots appear colorless on a mauve 
or blue lx~clsground : 

I -Naphthyl ncotatc -t_ wntcr 
u 

--+ I-naphthol + ncotic acid (4) 
I -Nnphtllol + tliaaoniuni salt 3 a20 c0lllp0llllrl (lllitll~~C) 

B 
Inclol,hcllyl ircctntc + \wtcr - inclophcnol (blue) + ncctic ncid (5) 
IncIos~l acctntc f water -% indosol (iluoresccnt) -b acetic acid (6) 
2 (Inclosol) + ospgcn 3 indigo dye (blllc) (Gn) 

Jnclosol -k cliazonium Salt 4 azo compound (nlauvc) iW 

Nitroplwnvl or naphthyl phosphate was used with phosphatases for pesticide 
determination (~I:IKE~), In addition, BP-benzoyl-DL-arginine+nitroanilide llydro- 
chloride was used with trypsin to detect organochlorine pesticides (GDIKE~). 

THIN-LAYER CIlRObIATOCRAI’HIC-J~~~~fl~ INHIl3ITION PROCEDURE 

A flow diagram for the thin-layer chronmtographic-enzyme inhibition (TLC-EI) 
procedure is slmwn in Fig. I. The cstracted pesticide residues are resolved on a TLC 
plate, derivatizcd or sprayed directly with an enzyme solution, ancl then sprayed 
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Hig. I, Schematic di&grarn of TLC-IX procedure. 
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with a sulxstrate solution. Sullicient time is allowed for enzyme-pesticide interaction 
before the substrate is applied. The substrate sprayed on a plate will not be hydro- 
lyzed where the enzyme and the pesticide interacted. The development of the baclr- 
ground color and spots takes place in only a few minutes. Bromine can be sprayed 
on to the plate as soon as maximum definition of spots is obtained so as to stop 
the reaction and to preserve the quality of the chromatogram. This step is applicable 
to indosyl acetate and its derivative. The indophenol background is unstable to 
bromine. 

SOME FACTORS THAT AFFECT THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGI~APHIC-ENZYME INHIBITION 

DI~TECTION 

Table I sl~ows the effects of gel types on the detection limits of nine carbamates 
(MENDOZA AND SHII’:I_DS~), Aluminum Oxide DS-5 was more sensitive than Silica Gel 
G-I-III or G. However, the quality of detection was not satisfactory because the spots 
corresponding to pcsticidc locations streaked. Silica Gel G gave slightly more sensitive 
detection than Silica Gel G-I-III. 

DETBCTlON LIMITSa IN NANOGRAJIS OF CAlU3AhlA’i’B PlWlYC1Dl~S WITH PIG LIVER EXTRACT AND 
fj-R1.i (&fENDOXA AND SltIl3LIX”) 
__.._ 
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“(z!A = spot lnstcd x-2 min; (+) = 5 min; t-j-+) = longer tlim 3 tnin but less than 30 rnin; 

~-t--l--t-) = 30 min or longer. 

Fig. z shows the effects of the tlliclcness of the gel layer on the quality of dc- 
tection when using pig liver estcrases and 5-bromoindosyl acetate or s-bromo-+ 
chloroindosyl acetate (see also MENDOZA cl nlqu). The upper region of the plate 
was about 500 j&m thick and the lower ragion 250 IAm thick. The thick layer gave a 
good contrast between spots and the background, probably owing to a better sup- 
porting medium for enzyme and substrate interaction. 

The detection limit for each pesticide or group of pesticides varies with the 
types or sources of enzymes, This effect was reported by ~~INTnIUJN cl ad.? and 
MENDOZA and co-worlcer&R-ll). 

The effects of enzyme dilution on the sensitivitv of detection for some car- 
bamates and hganophosphorus pesticicles are shown in Table II, Diluted enzyme 
sprays were generally more sensitive than the concentrated sprays, the improve- 
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Fig. 2, Effect of thickness of the gel layer on the quality of clctoction of thrco orgnnophosphorus 
pcsticiclos. The top, darker area, of tho Pluto has a. go1 lnyor of about 0.5 mm. The bottom nroa 
has a go1 lsyor of about 0.25 mm. Amount sLppliccl: I = 0.05 pg. 2 = o,zo pg, 3 = 0.02 IA& 
4 = O.,#O CC& 5 = 0.20 /C& 

TABLE II 

BPPECTS OF ENZYhIII DILUTION ON DETECTION LIMITS IN NANOGRAMS OF CfIIIMIChL STANDARDS 

ON SILICA GEL 13” (>kNDOZA AND sHIELDS1o) 

8 P&b IO0 Pig 8 Beef as Reef 

AVO hYOJJJitl0 

Alclicarb 
Bnygon@ 
Carbaryl 
Cnrbofurun 

ll’.ifiJ bJ’OJ>JiJJC 

Dinzinon 
Ethion 
Malathion 
I%wathion 

50 
10 

5 

IO 

5: 
5 

25 2.50 250 
5 500 500 
I I 1 
2.5 250 100 

5 I 

2.5 0.5 
so I 

I 0.1 

0.5 
0. I 

I 

0.05 

n IPA WRS usccl as a. substrate. 
bThc numbers bcforo the type of cnzymc inclicatc the dilutions maclo from 20% liver 

extmcta, 

xrlcnt in detection varied by as much as s-fold. The concentrated enzyme solution 
gave less sensitive cletection because the number of active sites available w:ts greater 
than that which the inhibitor could blocl~, As a result, some substrate molecules could 
be enzymatically hydrolyzed, which caused partial or total mnslting of the spot. 

Tile effect of the pH of the spray solutions on the detectiorl of ten organopllos- 
phorus pesticides and carbaryl W;B reported by MENDOZA el al,“. The eleven com- 
pounds tested were not detected at pH 5.3 using beef liver estcrases and g-bromoin- 
doxyl acetate. The plate appeared very pale yellow with a blue tinge, which indicated 
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TAl3LE I I I 

DBTBCTION LIMITS” IN MICROGRAMS OF ORGANOCHLORINi3 INSECTICIDES OBTAINED BY THE TLC--El 

TlXHNIQUl.3 USING l’HOSPHATASl3S AND NITROPHENYL PtIOSl’HATE (NFL’) OR NAPHTHYL PMOSPI-IAhfIE 
(NF) (GEIKE”) 

Cornponnd Acid plrosjllratasc Atlraline fihosphatasc 

NIJP 
- .- 

NP NPP NP 

DDT 
TDE 
DDE 
Dicofol 
Methoxych lor 
Porthano 
Benzcnol~cxacl~lorido 
Lindanc 
Isoclrin 
Endrin 
Al&in 
Diclclrirr 
I-k?l~tnclllor 
Heptnchlor cpoxido 
Clrlordnno 
Isobcnartn 
Enclosulfan 
Toxnphonc 

70 60 
30 NC 
ao (30) 

20” ?E 
30 NC 

IOO NC 
40 NC 
40 NC 
30 NC 
20 IO 

40 30 
50 NC 
30 a0 
50 NC 
IO (JO) 
40 30 

100 NC 

30 20 
IO NC 
IO .lvc 

7NC 
76 
2 (4) 

100.4vc 

30 20 
30 NC 
20 NC 

20 7 
20 IO 

10 (30) 
IO NC 
76 

10 (30) 
10 (30) 
30 70 

50 IO 

60 30 
50 IO 
20 (30) 
30 IO 
20 5 

150 NC 

150 I30 
70 30 
go 40 
60 40 
go 50 
50 40 
70 40 
Go 20 
so 70 
50 30 
50 NC 

8 NC 
62 
G2 
2 NC 
62 
2 NC 

- 

70 (100) 
70 40 
40 IO 
30 6 
30 6 
IO s 

7; 2” 

70 60 
8 NC 

20 IO 

fi Pigurcs in italics arc for clotcction limits nftor UV cxposuro. Figures in pnronthcses in- 
dicnto s clocrcnsc in clctoction sensitivity. NC = no ch~tngc: - I: no club,. 

Fig. 3, TLC-E1 procecluro to clctcct posticicles in plant extracts. I = Carrot, 2 I pa, 3 = lettuce, 

’ Tzjdt? chromatogmtn obtained after clcvclopmont in 2o”h of ncctone in hcxano; (la) a chromato- 
= orgnnophosphorus posticicle standard mixture. The sample cquivnlcnt weight is ISO mg. 

gram showing tho cffcct of bromine on plant pigment; (c) n chromatogram showing TLC-E1 
detection of swml orgnnophosphorus pcsticiclcs using liver homogonsto and g-bromoincloxyl 
ncctflte solution. White spots corrcsponcl to pcsticiclc locntiona, 
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that the indosols were not osidized or that the indosyl acetate molecules were not 
hydrolyzed. The detection at PI-I 7.19 wcw adequate although not as satisfactory 
as that at pH S.32 or 9.10. 

Table III shows the detection limits for organoclllorine insecticides using two 
substrates (GEIKE”). The detection by phospllatase using naphthyl phosphate sub- 
strate was generally more sensitive tllan that using nitrophenyl phosphate. UV 
light has variable effects on the detection limits, varying from no change to a decrease 
or increase in detection sensitivity. 

Fig. 3 illustrates the procedure for detecting some organophosphorus pesticides 
in plant cstracts without elaborate &an-up. Fig. 3a is a chromatogram of carrot, 
pea and lettuce cstracts developed in a system containing 20 “//o of acetone in hexane. 
The dark spots are plant pijiments. (The samples were extracted with acetonitrile 
and partitioned into hexane, and the hcxane fractions were concentrated for TLC 
analysis.) Fig. 3b shows that the pigments were destroyed by bromine. Treatment 
of the plate with bromine was necessary in order to convert organophospllorus pes- 
ticiclcs from P(S) to. P(0) analogues or other potent enzyme inhibitors. Fig. 3c 
was obtained after spraying the plate with beef liver homogenate and then with 
g-hromoindosyl acetate solution, 

AI?I’I.ICr\TION OF THE THIN-LAYER CHROJIATOGRI\PZIIC-I1N%YJIIS INHIRITION TECHNIQUE 

Application of the TLC-E1 tcclmiquc to pesticide residue analyses has been 
reviewed recently (M~sxnoz~z), A continuation of this review is in progress so as 
to keep the information current and cokprehcnsive. 

It is also interesting to note that the detection limits obtained by our TLC-E1 
technique shown in Table IV (C. E. MI~NI~OZA, unpublished work) concur with the 
toxicity index, LD,,, and pIeO obtained by FELTON ll. The data indicate that the 
technique should be useful in toxicological evaluations of pesticides. 

The application of the technique to forensic cases has been reported by 
WJXNDRICKS et aZ.lg, GELDMACHER-V. MALLINCKRODT AND 0~~1~ and BOGUSZ AND 
~ORItOWSI<114. 

HEYNDRICKS el n1,12 reviewed 40 cases of parathion poisoning in man. They 
also determined distributions of parathion in different organs by using fresh horse 

TABLE IV 

COXlPARISON BETWEBN MBTHOMYL AND ITS ISOMER UASBD ONTOXICITY INDES, I'&, AND TLC-E1 
DBTBCTION LIMITS 

Test species ~l~elitornyl 
fsyn) 

MUSC&L~ IO 
Musca (hcacl)" G,58 
Pig (liver, TLC-EI)O 

d.53 
I0 200-300 

fi Tosicity iudos = 
by IOO (PELToN*~). 

LID,, for parathion clividcd by LID,, for the test compouncl multipliecl 

b PI,, vnlucs, whore pIa, = - lo&j (160) (F&LTO+). 
0 Detection limits (ng) using pig liver ostcraso and s-bromoindoxyl ncctato or inclophcnyl 

acetate substrntc, 
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I)mxc’rIoN LILIITII FOR sorm PESTICIDES INVOLVRD IN FORENSIC CASES (GLLDMACHER-V. MALLINCK- 
I<oIYr AND ONoln) 

netccliorr 
limit (116) 

No. qf C~SCS 
analyzed 

Parathion O,O? 
Oxyclcmctonmothyl 2 
Dcmcton 2 
Pcnthion 2 
Beygon@ 

5 
I 
I 
I 

plasma and r-naphthyl acetate on TLC plates. The detection limits were 0.1 yg for 
parathion, 20 pg for malathion, 3 pg for mevinphos, 1 pg for demeton, 25 /Ag for 
fcnthion and 0.05 ,ug for paraoson. 

Table V shows the detection limits for five pesticides and a number of forensic 
cases analyzed by a TLC-E1 method using z-naphthyl acetate and beef liver estcrases 
(GELDBIACHER-V. MAJAINCICRODT AND 0~~13). The limits were only at the z-4 ,ug level, 
cscept for parathion (0,oz pg). 

Table VI shows five suicidal cases and a water sample analyzed. by BOGUSZ 
AKD RORKOWSKI~~ and the results show that the technique was very sensitive for 
thiometon, oxydemetonmethyl, dimethoate and malathion. The sensitivity of the 

TABLE VI 
CASES IN WHICH THE %Lc-E:I LlETHOD” WAS USED TO DRTECT PESTICIDES IN LIVER OR STOnIIACII 
CONTENTSb (BOGUS2 AND ]30RltOWSl;I’a) 

_- 

No. Case Results TLC-BI ’ Ollrer metlrodsQ 
detection 

A B C 
--- .- -- 

I &Inn, ngo @, nccidcntal intnko of 
unlcnown insocticidc 0 0 u - 4 

2 &Inn, ago 32, suiciclnl drinlring of 
unknown insccticiclc Thiomcton +++ + - 0 

.3 Woman, ngc 19. suiciclnl drinlting, 
empty contninor of Mctnsystox-R 
found Mctnsystox-R +++ + c++ o 

4 Man, ngc 58, suicidal drinking, 
empty contninor of climcthonta 
found Dimcthontc +++ + +++ =t 

.5* Woman, nge 33, sulciclnl drinking, 
glass containing the rcmnining 
solution found Mfilnthion +++ (=L+P i-+-l- o 

6 Study of water snmplc from n well Thiomoton +++ +++ - 
.-- 

~Thc method used was that of MRNDOZA cl a1.0*16. 
IJ Sy11dJ01s: o = nonc dctcctcd; U = unsuccessful; - = not tested or not applicnblo; 

.& = groatly clccronsecl; & = bnrcly dctcctsblc; + = dctoctnblc: + + + = not oxplnincd by 
BOGUSZ AND BORKOWS~~I 
:houscflies. 

*Q but intcrprctcd as very dcfinitc onzymc inhibition or toxicity to 

0A= chcmicnl TLC; B = bioassny with g-day-old housctlios; C = acctylcholinostoraso 
.activity, Infrnrcd spcctrophotomotric analysis was cnrricd out on Cnse 2 but negative results 
wcra*obtaincd. 

4 d(3.1 = obtnincd from tho solution in tht! glnss, 

. 
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Pig. 4, (n) A chromrrtogmm of fortified I>ciL cstrncts dcvclopc~l nncl photographed in rgG7, (b) 
A chronitrto~mm of the snme extracts also clcvclopccl in rgG7 and photojirnphcd in 1972. 

method for eleven pesticide standards ranged from IO to 500 ng; trichlorfon was 
detectable onlv at the > 5 ,LI~ level. BOGUW AND 1301mowsI~1~~ also found, as we did, 
that the teclnhque was stable and gave well defined spots. 

Fig, 4 shows that the developed plates are indeed stable. The photograph on 
the left (a) was taken in March, 1967, . shortly after the development, and the plwto- 
graph on the right (b) was taken in May, rg7z. Roth plates were sprayed on Rhrch ~4, 
1967, with beef liver homogenate and g-bromoindosyl acetate. It should be noted 
that the quality of detection rcmainecl almost unchnnged even after G years when 
the plates were protected with glass plates, l3ecause of stability, J-bromoinclosyl 
or tllc other derivatives of indosyl acetate slloulcl be useful in forensic cases involving 
pesticicles. 

QUANTITATION 

The mean recovery of methomyl (a carbarwtc insecticide) that ww scraped. 
off tllc plate after enzyme inhibition and analyzed by GLC was approsimately gz oh 
(range Sz-103 76). The recovery of methomyl that was added to the sprayed gel 
estracts was approxiniatelv I0 7 (:/o (range IOI-113 0/,), Tllc GIL detection was based 
on dinitropl~cnylmetl~ylam~ne, which is a reaction product of clinitrofluorobenzene 
and methylamine. Typical chromatograms of dinitrophenylmetl~ylamine are shown 
in Fig. 5, The details of the clerivatizntion technique will be l~ublishecl elsewhere. 
The low recoveries from spots that were scraped off the plate may be clue to the 
residue adhering on the glass plate or to EI loss cluring filtration, In spite of these 
shortcomings, the recoveries were well wiihin the acceptable levels of efliciency 
(> So %) and precision ( f z y. standard error). 

SEIVERT AND DAvfDrx1u~17 reported the use of the TLC-U technique in com- 
bination with polarography in the cletermination of some organophosphorus pes- 
ticides. The pesticides were dctcctecl with becf liver estract and z-naphthyl acetate. 
The spots corresponding to pesticide locations were scraped off and eluted through 
chromatographic columns ancl the elunte was collected in a gelatin solution, deosygen- 
ated and measured polarograplkx~lly, The detection sendtivity was about I tcg/ml 
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with a standard deviation of i G “A, The presence of the substrate, Fast Blue RR, 
and their coupled products did not interfere with the polarographic detection. 

Several other methods have been proposed for the quantitative determination 
of compounds separated by TLC, and examples have been listed in an earlier review 

2 

I 
6 

8 
6 

L 

9 

d 

k- 

‘Fig, 5, Typical GLC chromatograms: (I) 1.3 ng of clinitrophcnylmctl~ylamino (DNPivfh) stnnclarcl. 
.( 2) Blank plnto sprayed with inclophcnyl acctnto (IPA). The vertical broken line inclicatcs whore 
the DNPMA pcalc is cxpcctccl. (3) Rccovory of 5 jcg of mcthomyl from a plako sprayccl with IPA. 
(4) Extract of go1 sprayccl with IPA and fortificcl with 5 /.&g of mcthornyl. (5) Extract of go1 sprayccl 
with IPA wcl fortificcl with 0.1 pg of DNl?MA. (6) Blnnlc plsto sprsyccl with g-bromoindosyl 
acetate (5-BIA). (7) Rccovcry of 5 ~!g of mcthomyl from a plnto sprayed with 5-BIA. (8) Extract 
*of gel slwayocl with 5-BIA nncl fortifictl with 5 /~g of mothomyl. (9) Extract of gel sprnyccl with 
5.BIA nncl fortificcl with G,I jig of DNPMA. 

(MEXIJOZA~), T~I_XX~T~NE cl cd,18 surveyed the operating parameters for optimal 
quantitative spectrodcnsitometry of TLC plates, ancl found that transmittance was 
more sensitive than reflectance for absorbance, fluorescence quenching and fluoro- 
metric methods of quantitation. The use of double-beam instrumentation overcame 
some of the faults due to non-uniformity of the layer thickness, background scatter 
.and sample application, 

A flying-spot densitometer has been developed to overcome errors due to ir- 
,regular patterns of the spots on the plate by dividiyg the measured areas into a large 
.number of very small segments. The flying-spot densitometer measures the amount 



of a substance in each segment separntely and tlic amount in the wliola spot is oh- 
tnincd by integrating all the scgmcnt amounts. (See also C;oor~r.r_~~.) 

More recently, automation for TLC has hen introduced2’Q’. A’ polyester 
tape conveys s-inch clwomatograms for automatic spotting, dcvelopmcnt, visual- 
ization and optical readout (Pig. 6). Tlw devclopecl chromatograms are measured 
by visible reflectance densitometry and the results arc recorded cm a strip chart or 
also stored on a computer tape. As mnny as Go TLC cletcrminntions per hour can be 
performed. 

it cnn be summclrizcc~ that T1.C nictlwds in combinntion with enq’matic tcch- 
niqucs arc versntilc and scnsitivc for dctccting pcsticiclcs. The comlhicd teclinicluc 
is useful in the annlysis of pcsticiclc rcsiducs iti f0f.A and the environmwt, in niet- 
abnlic and forciisic investigations, and iii tllc anal>*sis of samples tvith interfercncc 
that are too grcnt for gas-liquid clironlato~r~~l~l~y. Dil:fcrcnt types or sour~w of cn- 
zvnie can 1x2 usccl to improve tllc clctcction scllsitivit> xiicl sclectivit?.. Sensitivity 
limits range from nanogram to picogram Icvcls. 
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J. C. Touc~wro~~, S, S, LEVIN AND T. MUSA~EC, Anal. C&w., 43 (19-/J) 85s. 
it. R. GOOI~LL, 1. CIwomalop., 7s (1973) 153, 
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T. A. GYZRIN (.T.‘T. 13hx Chcmiccrl Co,), pcrsonnl conimunicntion. 
Chlwl. Gag, N&, 50, No. I I (1972). ’ - 

E-1. ACKEIWANN: Es wircl Ilervorgehoben, dass clie Kombination der Dtlnn- 
schichtcllromatogmpl~ie mit dcr Enz~mhen~mtcchnilc zu eincm hsserst empfincl- 
lichen Nachveis ftir insclttixidc 15’irkstoRe vom Typ der phospllororg~uniscllctl Ver- 
bindungcn gcftihrt ht. Da die mcisten der im Pilanzenschutz verwendeten insek- 
tiziden Phosphororganika zun2chst in der biologisch inaktiven Form als Tlliono- 
phosphorsKureester mit dcr Grundstruktur 

110 ; 
\I-‘-0(S)-R’ 

120/ 

vorliegcn, ist flir den cnzymntischen Naclweis tine ~bcrfhwng in die biologisch 
aktive P=O-Form crfordcrlich. Nach dcr prinlHr zur Anwendung gekommcnen 
Aktivicrung mit ~3romcliimpfen war dcr Nachweis der Thionop~losp~iorsHureester im 
oberen Nanogramm- bzw. im unteren Microgr~mmbereicl~ m6glich. Damit waren 
nllerdings die MiSglichlseiten dcs enzymatischcn Dctektionsvcrfahrens ftir Thiono- 
verl)indungen im Verglcich zu den Hemmintensittiten der entsprechendcn biologisch 
aktiven P = 0-Verbindungen nocll nicht ausgcsch8pEt. 

Durch den &ergang zur Aktivicrung der P -S-Verbindungen durch direktes 
Aufsprtihen von wtissrigen Eromlbsungen auf die DC-Platte konntc einc bedeutendc 
Empfindlicl~keitssteigcrung des enqmntischen Naclweises crreicht werden, die den 
Nachcis der mcisten -Mono-Vcrbindungen in1 Picogrammbcreich mijglich machte. 

Diese mit der Gaschro~latograpllie verglcichbnrc Emp!indlicltkeit der DC- 
Enzymhcmnltecllnil~ ist eine wiclltige Voraussetzung fiir den Einsntz dieser Teclmik 
zur Restimmung van Rtickstandsmengen in Lebensmitteln, besonders ftir die Er- 
fassung von Rt~ckst~nden im Bereich der “praktischen 0-Tolerant” (p.p.b.-Bereich), 
in dcr Erfassung von LTmweltverschalutr,ungen sowie fth Untersuchungen im Bereich 
der Tosikologie und der Erforschung.des Metabolismus der inscktiziden IJhosphor- 
organika. 

Es wurde weiterhin clarauf vcrwiesen, dass der wichtige Dithiophosphor- 
stiureester “Dimethont” (“Roger”) mit der Bromosidation nur mit ungentigender 
Empfindlicl~keit crfassbar ist, Eine Empfindlicl~keitssteigerung his zur Hemmin- 
tensittit der P-:0-Verbindung konnte fth das Dimethoat durch die Aktivierung mit 
UV-Licht (Restrahlung der feuchtigkeitsgesiittigten DC-Platte mit einer UV-Lampe 
tlber 15 ivlin) erzielt werden. Untersuchungen mit verschiedenen Strahlern zeigten 
allerdings, dass die Stralllenintcnsit#t und wahrscheinlicll such der WellenlHngen- 
bereich des Strahlers die optimale Aktivierung beeinflussen. 
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Grosse Bedeutung besitzt die dem cnzymatischen Nachweis vorausgehende 
Aktivierung aucll fiir die Gruppc der prim%r cbenfalls biologisch inalctiven Phos- 
phonstiurcester von Typ des Trichlorphons (“Dipteres”), Durch Behandlung der 
DC-Platte mit einer vcrdthnten Mssrigen Ammoniaklbsung erfolgt die Umlagerung 
des Pl~ospllons~urecsters in den estcrnsel~emmenden Pl~ospllorsUureester “DDVP” 
(“Dichlorphos”) wodurch such der Nachveis dieser Verbindungslclasse im Pica- bzw. 
unteren Nanogrammbereich mijglich wurde. 

0 OH 
1x0 II 

> 

I RO ; 

RO 
P-C-CC& 4 

!1 
) RO 

PO-cw= ccl, 

Trichlorphon DDVP 

Zurn Sci~luss wurde nochmals die grosse Bedeutung der Enzyml~cmmteclmil~ 
nls Detelstionsverfnhren ftlr die DC herausgcstcllt. 


